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the , the best ' marksmen against theCoach Frank McGuire afterIt's Duke next for Carolina's bas Easy Victory
The Tar Heels, on the other hand.

By BILL KING

DTH Sports Editor

ketball Tar Heels, who make their
only appearance this week against also ran into a streak of prosperity

Frosh Seek
Revenge
In Raleigh

By RUSTY HAMMOND

With two straight defeats dogging

after getting bumped off on theirthe startling Blue Devils in a. reg
ionally televised game here SatUr-- J

Gamecocks. Harvey Sfelz chipped in

with 17 to round out a qurtcrtin
double figures. -

Brennan remains the top man for

the season long. Senior and in

Brennan has scored 325 points

in 16 games. for a 20.2 average per

game.

game. "I have always felt it was
bad for a team to score more than
100 points and we usually try to
avoid it. Of course, South Carolina
was scoring a lot, too, and you
couldn't get too complacent."

Tommy Kearns (27), Lee Shaffer
(23) and Pete Brennan (22) were

home court by State's Wolfpack.
They played handsome and fancy in
turning back Clemson at Clemson
and South Carolina at Columbia.

day at ? p. m. i. ; ?

Duke last week made national;
news by downing previously .unde-

feated West Virginia, the nation's
number one team. N. C. State, Vir-

ginia and Wake Forest were other
victims of the rampaging Blue
Devils before they turned into an-

other busy week, to be climaxed' by
the contest here.

In their last outing, against the
Gamecocks, the Tar Heels showed
the class they had last year in
running Hip a 32-ga- winning skein
and capturing the national cham

v.T r v v
pionship."' The score was 115 to 88

. 3
and was by far their greatest of-

fensive performance. The 115 points
tied a school record.

"I felt bad about that," siaid

Tar Heels Will Have To Win Away From Home
If tin.' lionucouit makes any difference in basketball, and

'listoiv indicates that it certainly does, Carolina's Tar Heels
will be at a delinite disadvantage the test of the way in the
tuc lor top uvular season honors in the Atlantic Coast
( ionfeteiu e.

Cnolina has onl two panics in Woollen Gym.
'I he first i Saturday afternoon before the television cam
eras against Duke. The final home contest is Feb. 22 against
Man land.
Otherwise, the Tar Heels have to meet Virginia in Char-lottsill- e

(leb. 11). WaKe Forest in Winston-Sale- (Feb.
1.?). N. C. State in Raleigh (Feb. 18) and Duke in Durham
(lib. I'M). Incidentally, the Tar Heels play Notre Dame in

Chia-- ( on Feb. 1;, so the Chapel Hillians will be one of
the busiest teams aiound from the middle to the end of
Febi nan.

When State ( lipped the Far Heels. 38 57 in an overtime

' CHOCOLATES

them Carolina's cage Tar Babies
seek to hit the winning trail again
tonight as they journey to Raleigh
to face the State College Wolflcts.

The frosh now sport an 8-- 3 overall
season record. Their woes began
before exams when this same
State squad snapped a Carolina
winning streak at seven, winning
the game in overtime by 73-7- Last
week, in the first post-exa- m game.
Duke once again defeated the Tar
Babies, this time by 80-3- Duke had
beaten Carolina earlier in the sea-
son.

Losing Streak
This two-gam- e losing streak will

PETE LONGNECKER
Tar Baby Starter

Tag Football
Playoffs MURALS TODAY

ACC Scoring TodayBegin Basketball:
7:0ftSig Nu vs. Phi Delt; Steele

vs. Winston-2- ; Manly-- 1 vs. Man-gum-- 2;

Graham--1 vs. Aycock-- 2

Westminister vs. Carrboro Metho-

dist: Law Sch-- 2 vs. Dent Sch-3- .

8 Manly--2 vs. Mangum-1- ; Joy-ner-- 2

vs. AFROTC-l- ; Alexander-- 2

vs. Emersn; Wesley Foundation
(practice); Dent Sch-- 2 vs. Med
Seh-4- .

.l'"1- - ' " u, " " : v.aronna nan oeen Deaten be only one of the problems facing
in Woollen since 1 and the Wolf pack did it then. Thus, !

Coach Ken Rosemond tonisht, as
il Catolina i able to liuish in lilst place, it will hae been I the entire team now consists, of

Lead Held

By Carolina
GREENSBORO, Feb. 4 Caro-

lina's Tar Heels, who returned to
action last Saturday night with a
115-8- 8 victory over South Carolina,
regained the team basketball scor-
ing lead in the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference as a result of that school

Playoffs to determine the campus
tag football champioiis will be held
today and tomorrow with the title
game scheduled for Friday after-noo- n.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon IZeta

Psi and Sigma Chi .will meet ; to

determine the winner of the fratern-
ity blue division. Rufrin and Grimes
dorms will also meet this afternoon
for the dorm championship. vlv'

On Thursday afternoon the dcjrm

done the haid w.iv.
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champs will take on Peacocks- ;who

only nine players. Doug Moe, who
was averaging over 20 ponits per
game, is off the team because of
scholastic difficulties, although he is
still in school. Lenny Beck and
John Ilickcy have dropped from the
squad to take up sp'ing football
practice, and Ituss Hollers will
probably do the same when drills
start.

Fans who saw the last State-Carolin- a

frosh encounter will recall
the Wolflets as a fast, tall, and
talented bunch of cagers Outstand

record-matchin- g out-burs- t.

According to ACC Service Bu-

reau compilations, it upped the per.
game average for the defending
NCAA and ACC champs from 74.1
to 74.8 points a game. This edged
the Tar Heels back in front over
Virginia, which increased its aver-
age from 72.9 to 73.2 even in sur- -

are the Winners of the grad division.
In another contest tomorrow, the
winners of the fraternity Blue Divi-

sion play the DKE'S.
On Friday the winners of . the

games on Thursday .will', meet for
the campus championship. ; '.

The delay in the playoffs ,is a

FORMALS

THEY'RE CHEAPER
THEY'RE BETTER
THEY'RE FITTED

AT

Tuxedo Junction
Durham Ph.
601 E. Trinity Ave.

SALE OR RENT

Team Scoring Totals Down This Season
T he n --

, points which the Tar Heels scored against South
Citoliiu S.ttiinl.iv ni'ht in. irked the first time the McGuire-nu- n

h.td none our the too ni.uk since I.ennie Roscnblnth
.iikI Co. Ix.it Virginia, loifijo here List season for their 1 jth
c uwc nt i e it tot y.

Mcdtiite. who doesn't like to rim over the 100 111.11 k
."4-iins- t .mother te.mi unless his duh needs the points, said
.iltti the South (!aiolina uaine: "I hate to o over 100 like
that Inn South Caiolina was hitting well and Ave totildn't
i ela."

I he don nu-.m- trend in taillcr scoring has hit Carolina
this season. Onl otue this yar have the Tar Heels hit the o
points tn.nk (eieptin t he SC. name) and that was against
Clemson on Jan. iS. SoattnalK the two highest point totals
lot Catolina this season haw tome in their last two names
'nijit he an ind'uatioti of things to tome. Still the Tar Heels
!i ie the top v 01 in. team in the ACC.

Administration Did Good Deed
'I he administration is to he coii''r.itul.ttrd on its lio:id

result of the recent bad .weather
and the Asian Flu epede'noic':last.
fall. .

lendering the lead.
North Carolina State has replaced

Carolina as the primary challenger
to perennial leader Maryland in
team defense While the Terps im-

proved their average yield to 56.4

ing for State so far have been Mark
Ueiner. t lie small guard who beat
the Tar Babies with two free
throws in the finals seconds, and
Bruce Hoadley. Raleigh's own re-

presentative to the contingent who
is consistently scoring in double
figures.

Starting Lineup
Statistics show the Tar Babies

with an average spread

I points a game, the Wolfpack ad-- j

vaneed from 61.1 to 50.8. Carolina.
, .1111.11 - VI 1111:5 ilUVUL eciu III

the year, now has a third place
defensive average of 62.7. Aymbol of

mindedncs, in extending the ( c ed deadline one hour for'
tin N. C Slate aine in R.deih Yvh. S. 1 Ins slunihl alle-- w

iti- - ,m imitlent svu as le one when the two stliools met
lne. Nt.uiN t the .n.ils muu Vnl as ilie i;.iiue went into .111

'eilime and rushed hat k to their dorms in fear of behij
ate.

Of coin sc. should this inic be a repetition of the Caio
Hii.i State ,name in Raleigh last year, further (ontessions

over opponents . Carolina is aver-auin- n

R2 3 points per Kme anainst
tin- - opiMisiiinn's cites.

The probable starting line-u- p lor
toniglit will include Tarn Shuford
and Lou Brown at guards. Hugh
Donahue at center, and Pete Long-neck- er

and Billy Dunalp or Bob
Deaton at forwards.
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would e necessary. That teas the ni 'ht that the road from
Kaleinh to Chapel Hill was frozen and traffic was lined up'
loi mills. However, weather peimittinn, the niils should he'
.ilel hat k to their donns hv tnehe with no leal lush.

'

Basketball-Footbal- l Notes
Ficshiirin t .i f Ken Kosetnond thinks that Caiolina will

win the A( CC championship and will et into the bin,
NCAA tournament in Louisville. Ky. this season. . . . Mem-l''i- s

o tlie Atlantii Coast Spoitswi iters Assn. have alieadv.
s;.uted thinking about their alii onlt reiu e team and the
iliicc nnti hoin the (onleutKc thev'll recommend lot All-VinetK-

icionnition . . . Cattjlina has three men in the top
n scoieis in the ACC. . . . fete Itrennau is Mist. Tommy

keauis th'nd and lee Shalfer tenth. . . . Several membeis'
ol the lootb.ill nam have already beuun trotting oil a little
wctnht IkIoic spring pi ac ti( e opens leb. 10. . . . Curt Hath
awav will have to miss spiin' training because his aim hasn't
completely healed. . . . l'.uddy Payne and lied Swearinncn
an slaving in shape on the handball couits during the win- -

ei. . . . liuddy was lccentlv draltecl by the Washington Red
sk ins.
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KEY OF AMERICAN COLLEGE
OF LIFE UNDERWRITERSI1

HOURS OF SHOWS

TODAY ONLY

VILLAGE
CAFETERIA

SNACK BAR
OPEN

Every Night
Til 1 a.m.

122 E. Franklin St.

Brennan Holds

ACC Lead;

Kearns Third
C'.iroliii.Vs spiiikliir senior fore-uiin- l

I'ctr llrcniKin continues to

l.uhh thf leiid in the ACC scoring
i;kc (r Virginia's second place

llcili Hu-c- !i aceonline to the most

rciit ACC scoring statistics
yesterday.

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

COWNGI t"Tf4 .i.

To earn this key, a man must have spent a great deal of time and effort preparing

himself for searching examinations in five fields of study. These are prescribed by

The American College of Life Underwriters as essential to providing a high type of

service: to the public Not only must he pass these examinations, but he solemnly

Vfubscribes to tn following pledge:

"I shall, in the light of iti tht circumstances surrounding my client, which 1 shall

make every effort to ascertain and to understand, give him that service, which, had

I been in the same circumstances, I would have applied to myself."

We are proud of the high percentage of our organization who are memben

of this distinguished society.

.SOMEWHERE YOU MAY HAVE A DOUEU
AK0 DEATH C0UID PlUNGt YOU ItJTO '

Hi i nnan lias in 2'L.T aerat;e in '

lt panics, and IJusilulias a erased
17 7 in II contests. Carolina's hard DANGEROUS ADYENTURL

'AM

WASH and WEAR
GOLF JACKET by

LONDON FOG
It's all the jacket you needl
Water and wind repellent...
wrinkle resistant. Tailored of
Calibre Cloth, an excluivt
super blend of Dacron and
and fine combed cotton. Un-
conditionally washable . . .
drip-drie- s ready to go. With
convertible English collar
that buttons up for rougk-rather- .

Un
WHITE AND NATURAL

CAP TO MATCH $3.95

With UNC Seal $2.00 Extra

Homa Offica
C6Ho Squr at Crrtrl Court South
Indianapolis 5, Indiana mim?m

m LUJCPLK

lriui. triiard Tommy Keains is
piisinn IUiscli hard for the second
place- - honor wiih a 17.3 aerae.

The fuM statistics to he released
for two weeks because of the few
r. uncs i,ied during exams, find
Hum h chopping slightly from liis
lire-tea- average while Hrennan
iind Kearns liae increased their
jnaiks finim.in and Kearns each
had a It is; ni'ht at South Carolina
with 22 and 2'J point, respectiely
while Busch was held to 6 uhen
Virginia played t Duke.

Another Tar Heel. Lee Shaffer
lias also made the top ten for ACC

.scoring honors. Shaffer has an aver-an- e

of 14 4 to tie with Ftay I'ericola
ol South Carolina for tenth place.

i3

Member: American Life Convention
Lite tnawance Agency Management Asseciatio

TODAY ONLY Original and Only Life Insurance Company Serving College Men Exclusively
Carolina Aiencr, 625 TucKsr Stret. Riigh, a. C.

;

U.H.C Kipress..Ijt;ves: MIL aUIKS, Box 1106, Phon and CHARLES WIMECOFF, Box 1315, Phont '


